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GitASD OfEXIXU OF TUK UREAT XEW YORK

TI'HE OltKAT NEW TOKR UAZAAIi.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,

GREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR
20 & S NORTH QTJKUN STREET.

Our Counters are daily filled with Immense Bargains. We
such a line of goods as has never been seen in this

SPECIAL BAEGAINS:
400 dozen Ladies' Full Regular Mado Balbriggau Hose, ouly 2,"c.

f.00 do.eu Klcr:u)t Heavy Corsets at '.J7c, fully worth SOe.

100 dozen Elegant Sateen Collars (all colors) only lCc.
fi00 dozen Ladies' Polka Dotted Cambric Collars, only 4c.
200 dozen Ladies White Itulllcd Edge (in dots), only 23c.
I."i0 dozen Ladies' Einbroiilcrcil-Frou- t Chemise, only 35c.
500 yards Hash Kihbou (six inch) Surah All Silk, only ."2i:. per yd.

WE AllE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, OUR OBJECT P.EING
TO HAVE ANY ARTICLE ANY LADY MAY ASK FOR.

Laces. Laces.
WK HAVE-MALTE- SE,

CI.UNY. SPANISH,
VER.MH.ELLE. LANQUEDOL',

EDI.KWEISS.
IN FACT ANY MAKE OK LACK SOLO,

Our Ci'i'iuti ami Rhirk Lace, at l'l !.:.
i't, "JS :M. :!Tianil lv ihtjuIiIiiii

not to - c.a.lli il.

Laces, Collars, etc.
In tiiisdepaillili-u- t we have

Collars, Fiohu3 and Tioa
in alt jii:ilitii'4aml in all iilt'iw.

lace collar.-- at 8. '., in, iri.'i, :::,.'-(- ., up
! o SH.o .

lace fichus iii is si. -., rHi,(;',7.v., iijitn
."..ri(i.

lack ti Ks at lo. ir. i:, :: i: :n .. up to ,i::.7."..
LACK HANDKERCHIEFS at if,, i;, .V.Il-.- , up io

$7.ro.
Vc have tin-latf- u.iveltir.

Parasols.
Oiir.ANll.A PARASOLS al f. I, ;. ami I

Hie not tube excelled. OurSII.lv PARASOLS
aic fin-u- at f 1.0 1. $1.50, il.;ii,2M). ELEGANT
LINED I'AUASOI.S. with ami without la.'.',
ut 2flt, $!;'!, S2.',r, ?:150, up toi.--

,
in all enlm-'- .

OH.N S. V AlVl.KTISi:fil

Jt UUKST'S

& K.

it
1. TO in

IT

ELSEWII KOU KOlii:-TEK- N

Sll!Ii'I!.
WOOL.

Corsets.
All our iifrlcet lit. We

Cor-r- ti :it :J7, r.i, 7.1, 7.", &."ie., I, up to i.".
have Wnrucr'ii Health Coraliuu Cor- -

M't :il 1.U. Vo li:iv Madame Cowli
At '.tic. We have HcaMIiIc Hip i.orsets
We have Hertzes Cor.-e- at

All el Cor-c- N aie et
ami the PRICES AUK I.OWKI: in
I 111' fit v.

Of'!! HOSIER! DEPARTMENT It lull
uitli any kliul or Miialily et HOSE that e.in
he. a; puces lliat every --

Uoily.
Our I'NDKItWK.Ml DEPARTMENT

lillfil with the finest ntockot' CHEMISE, PAN-T- A

IS, SKIRTS anil NIGHT GOWN'S, all
at t lit very lowest priees. A No, in llii-- i depart-lii- .

'ill a lull line oi KaISIK- -' CLOAKS ami
APRONS at very low piiiv--

Oui'Mloek el
uir.r.o.Ns, trimmings,

r.UTTONS, .IEWELRY ami
gents furnishing good.-- ,

l- -i i oinpii'lc v i tli all the noveliie-- i or
tin' season.

Our Millinery Department.
Our IE THEItsut 'Ce. il.ro aifi'lliiiir vi'iy

rapidly. f have tli. 'in in all

auOItS, Xe.

BAZAAR."

Aprons,

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S

Great it York Bazaar, Great If M Bazaar,

. and 28 NORTH QUEEN and NORTH QUEEN ST. '

LANCASTER, PA.

CIV1.KK rO.'tJ
IMPORTANT!

back wai dnfiss of the mj.ioi having intufeiod somewhat with the of our

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Thus leaving nunc on hand than we care to can v through the season, v.o have determined to CLOSE THE ENTIRE
STOCK of goods in this line if jif-silil- by marking thoin

DOWN SO LOW !

A'J to make it an inducement for everyone t visit, us bforn purchasing DRESS GOODS.

JOHN
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLSR,
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If you are a of
will to some time in our
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you over st.yle to
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for the price.

An elegant lineot
WHITE and

ami TIPS
at pi Ihii to Mult ever.j !' ly.

Our el N not to be
; Kind.

Our stock of UNTR1MMED HATS i- still
lull. We liavi- - lioniii'N, l'atipncc anil
all tlio luU'M. Ml::ipf-- . A tnll line et Kinc l.ej-ho- ni

Hats ter J.ailic- - .mil
Our in CllIl.DUKN'.S HATS is

lull, we have llal-- j Inuii ic. ii,i to jffi.OJ.

Our t liui! et I.ADIKS
HATS have only to be seen to lit: appice luted,
as ve ean suit everybody.

Our OltDKi: et our
We trim our llat- - at very short

notiei", as vvf finploy only the best New York
Our wort; is llrst ela-.- s in

re-pe-

Our I.1SI.K (il.OVKS at l!o. are
not to be beat; they have three lull Plasties
and are regular made. We have l.isle Thread
Olove at'jo. IZ, l'., '.'.', ."", r,oe. up to $l.t) per
pair. Our KID OI.OVKS are well Iniown lor
iliulr in iiuality.

Kiench Kid .V.)e., all colors.
Krencli Kid !ijc. in colors and black.

Kreueh Kid'.l7e . in colors anil black.
I clasp Kreneh Kid JI.'2T, in colors and black,

at
' " dressed, at. $l.ir s kii

Kleanl Til LACK MITTS at all
pnees.

&

P.

KAIL TO

(llli: i:ii!IT IHlLUIt SUIT,

IT IS I.IJUAI. TO ANY hl'IT
SOI. II KI.S l!H II KliE rOU

l

ALL WOOL.

J

A ami sure remedy lor
Colds. CourIih,

Soivncm el llio Tluiiiit anil Cliest, Uron-iiiii- s.

SnittliiffoflSlooil. lu- -
r el tlic l.nngs unil all Diseases et

the Cliesl ami Air
Tliis valiiuiile combiue.-- j nil tuc

virtue et tlio?e urticlcj ivliicli
lias proved to possess the most

sate ami ellicient lor tlie eure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PI1ICB. 25 Ccsitc. onlyaiulsoM ly
A.

WHOLESALE and retail
No. U East King Lancaster

123 AND 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
NEW PARASOLS, NEW SILK UMBRELLAS, Opening at. the Nev; Stoic.

N1SW GOODS, NEW LAYVNS, .lust at the New Stoie.
NEW SILKS, NEW COLORED Opening at the Sloie.

NEW NEW LACK COLLARS, Just at the Stoic.
NEW KID GLOVES, NEW LACE MITTS, .lust at New Stoic.

KVKKYTlilNti AT STOKE.

Buy the DERMATOID for sale only at the New Store.

BOWERS & HURST.
VTYKKS VTHFON.

hXAAMNI

KQUAI.TOAXY SClT.Mii.D

llOI.I.AIfs.

1'i.ujiitEii's

warranted

Celebrated
lli.inany

piircliasiMl

buyer Spring Clothing
pay you spend

Salesrooms most spacious
state outside Philadelphia. Ro-monib- or

have sixty
and make.

MYERS & BATHFMT,

THK POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

sui'1'i.wa.

MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
.MOTH PROOF ARTICLE WORLD FOR CARPETS, FUISS,

Tarred Eooflng Pelt by tlie yard or ton.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

EAST ORANGE STREET. PA.

JOHN ARNOLD.

offering This
city

HLACK, COLORED FLUMES

aoiimcnt rl.oWKI.S
surpassed weliavcaii'i

Cliililivn,
a.aorliiu'iit

TU1MMKD

DKrAU'l'MKNTisone
speeiultifs.

MilliuiT.s. every

Gloves.
THUKAO

exceilence

Min.iuelatreOlovc.s, undresi'd, $1.1skrai.

assiii'Uneiit

CO.
LANCASTER, PA.

BATHVON.

HON"!-
-

Ki.Vi: DOI.I.AUS. STU1CT-l.'- i

BlEIilCAI..

uoiiicic'r

lUmowncd Cough Syrup.
pleasant, sute.siieeUy

Jloui'sfuess, Atlu.:a, lulluen-Zi- l.

Whoonliui
lhnnniution rassages.

preparation
meiiicinal long
experienee

qualities
rrepared

OHAS. LOOHER,
druggist,

Street,

DRESS Opened
IJLACK SILKS, New

LACES, Opened New
Opened

NEW THK NEW

Corset,

LANCASTER,

THE APIARY.

TO KEE1 1JEES FROM AIISCOMJING.

Facta About tlie Keariiig or Hers Some
Timely Agricultural I'olutH.

Country Gentleman.
Tho swarming season will soon be here,

and many s, will be heard tell-
ing how many swarms they have lost by
goiup to the woods. Taking the whole
country over, the loss occasioned each
year by absconding swarms, would repre-
sent quite a snug little sum. There is,
perhaps, nothing more aggravating to a
beekeeper than to sec a line swarm of
bees soaring above the tree tops on their
way to some distant forest ; and it cer-
tainly is not profitable to raise bees and
then have them run to the woods.

In nearly all cases, after issuing fioiu
the hive, a swarm clusters upon the
bianch of some tree or bush, where it re-
mains from fifteen minutes to an hour,
and sometimes longer. First swarms al
most invariably cluster in this manner be-

fore leaving. Some writers have asserted
and have given pretty good evidence in
suppoit of their assertions, that after a
swarm bus clustered, it sends out a num-
ber of bees as scouts in search of a future
borne. As soon as some of these scouts
discover some cavity which they consider
suitable for a habitation, they return and
lead the swarm thither. As soon as a swarm
is hived, it should be carried away and
placed upon a stand at some distance from
where it clustered ; else some successful
scouting party may return and possibly
induce the swarm to desert the hive given
it, for a more natural homo in the forest.
At least, so say some good authoiities
upon this subject.

Rut the swarms that go oil without
clustering are, peihaps, more thau equaled
by those that come out and leave after
they have been hived. If this desertion is
not caused by the " scouts"' coining back
and enticing them away, it is probably
caused by hiving them in an unclean hive
or one that has some unpleasant odor, or
perhaps the hive has too small an entrance
to furnish sufficient ventilation. In hot
weather, newly hived swauin: should be
shaded ; but perhaps the best inducement
to remain a' iiome that cm be offered a
swarm, is a comb el unsealed brood; yet
even this sometimes la. !s. For firsi swarms
however, there is au almost certain remedy
for absconding, and that is the clipping of
the queen's wing. The young queens that
accompany later swarms have not been
fertilized; hence their wings cannot be
clipped. Although some apiarists prefer
natural swarming, after swaimiug is sel-

dom allowed. Thu-- . if queens' wings are
clipped as soon as the queens commence
laying, there will be few swarms lost by
absconding.

l.cc.s sometimes .swarm out in the spring
wheu no cause cuu be assigned, unless it
is that they are wuak, discouraged,
short of stores, or something of the kind ;
and in such instances they do not always
abscond, but oftencr try to make their
way into other colonics. Qucen-- i caring
nuclei, especially if ajloivcd to become
weak, or left without unsealed brood, are
quite apt to swarm out. and cither abscond
or unite with, some other colony.

Among educated s, the issu-
ing of a swarm is no longer accompanied
by by the ringing of bells, the blowing of
hoi us, and the drumming of tin pans ;

but wheu a bec-keep- er sees that a swarm
is bent on lhght, he takes a pail of water
upon his arm, seizes his Whitman's foun-
tain pump, which is furnished with a
spraying attachment, and proceeds to give
the bees such a wetting that they are com-
pelled to hang themselves upon something,
e.ven though it is the bee-keep- himself.
Discharging a gun into the advanced poi-ti- on

of a truant swarm, waving a large
Hag attached to a long pole, in front of the
swarm, throwing dirt among the bees, or
throwing among them, by means of a
minor, a redaction of the sun's rays, have
all been lecommendcd as efficient measmes
for arresting the flight of a runaway
swarm. Probably anything that confuses
or disconcerts the bees would have the
same ollect, but there is nothing equal to
the fountain pump above mentioned. Such
a pump costs only .seven or eight dollars,
and the loss of two swarms would more
than equal its cost, whilp the pump is an
excellent implement lor washing windows
and carriages, watering flowers and plants,
extinguishing incipient fires, sprinkling
lawns, and for applying insect destroying
decoctions to bushes, vines, trees, etc.
Alter a swarm is beyond reach, I know tf
no better way than to chase after it, climb
trees, cltj., until it is ihially gotten into a
hive.

Oucuiubcnt.
Gerniaiitnvvn Tclcgrapli.

It ought to be very easy to grow good
cucumbers ; yet very many people fail in
doing so. The seeds grow well enough,
but as soon as the weather gets warm, the
young fruit seems to rot on the stem near
the root, and the whole plant wilts in a
single day and never recovers. Tho gieat
p'oint in cucumber-growin- g seems to be
that, in addition to high temperature, it
loves a moist atmosphere. There must be
a tiemendous evai oration through so
much leaf sin face, and all the moisture to
supply this waste comes through one very
small stem and by the aid of roots, which
have to get all the moisture within a very
small circle. A partially shaded place,
therefore, where the plant can get ail the
moisture it needs from the earth, and yet
not be exposed to great evaporating in-

fluences, would be just the thing for the
cucumber. A hillside, exposed to the
warm summer's sun, is not quite the place
for it. It is well enough for the beat,
but not for the moisture. A noith side
of a board fence would be the very best
spot.

Of course this relates to garden culture.
In field culture, a low bottom, warm and
not wet, but with a lalher damp atmos-
phere settling in about it, would be the
best possible position to insure a good
cucumber crop. The leaves, too, cover
the whole surface, as they must at running
at will over the ground. A cu cumberer
of the ground is not at all out of the way
in this article of culture. Somo have had
excellent success with cucumbers by
training or rather tying them up to stalks;
but the little tendrils seem to need some-
thing to cling to. A bundle of twiggy
sticks would be much hotter. Set round
in a circle, and tied together at the top
like a shock of corn, it is quite, likely that
first-rat- e cucumbers could be mown.

All this is for regular table uses. For
pickling they arc simply grown later in
tjo season, in which case there is lesa
tendency to make vines thau the carly-83w- n

ones. There is not a much better
variety thau the old prickly. Tho beauti-
ful long smooth kinds of the English gar-
deners are not very great bearers in the
open air, and are much more liable to die
off under unfavorable circumstances.

Ttae Kind et Trees to riant.
Gcrmantown Telegraph.

"Nice, smooth, straight oucs," says
some one who docs not consider "foun-
dations." He probably docs not know
that tbese nice, smooth straight trees are
grown by manuring and ciowJing in the
rows a practice the reverse of being con-

ducive to health. Kathcr let us say :

" Plant well grown trees."
A tree stimulated by strong manure

makes a rapid, plethoric, unhealthy
growth ; and the first severe winter weaves
its winding sheet. Tho destruction of
millions of such trees by the winter of
1SS0-8- 1 will not soon be forgotten. Crowd-
ed together with others, the lack of suffi-
cient air and sunshine makes the trees
spindle up beautifully, to the eye of the
novice and if it lives at all on removal to
the orchard, it will need a stake to hold it
erect.

Grown on soil of moderate fertility
without manure, and with plenty of room

not less than four square feet the tree
will be stocky, the stem tapering from
base to summit, and with abundance of
side-shoo-

ts so unsightly to the knowing.
But these same side shcots produce cor-
responding lateral roots, and these plenti-
ful laterals are the life of the tree.

liaising trees in this way will not be
very profitable to tHc nurseryman ; but it
will be to the planter, who can better
afford to pay double price for such trees
than to plant the other kind, though re-
ceived as a gift.

TIio Hearing Year.
Country Gentleman.

Through seveial of the most noted
states for producing apples, the present
year is one n, uuundance. There will
probably be a heavier crop than can be
profitably marketed, and prices will run
lev. Last year was the light crop, and
go.-- apples brotigal fifty or sixty cents
per bushel at tm orchard, and some more.
The same light crop will probably be borne
next year. Thcio is a good deal of dis-
cussion year after year, and much inquiry
how to equalize the product. Many ex-
periments have been made by removing
the blossoms and young fruit. In one in
stance, a severe and cold storm swept
through a fine apple region when the
young fruit had set, and destroyed the
whole crop. It chauged the bearing year
for a time, and the next or odd yeargavo
heavy and profitable returns. Tho storm
put many thousands of dollais into the
pockets of the orchardists. If such a storm
could be procured iu some way. in other
apple regions, it would piove a money-makin- g

occurrence. In its absence, how-ove- r,

much may be douo artificially. By
shearing off all the blossoms, or the young
fruit when no larger thau cherries, the
bearing year has been chauged on yourg
trees. While the orchard is cominsr into
bearing, the change is easily effected, and 1

tuelauoris not great. It would be too
expensive and laborious on old trees ; the
change on these is more difficult, and the
labor is wasted. Sheep shears are the
most convenient for the work. Knock
ing the young apples off with poles
bruises the trees. It would be worth
while to trj the experiment of lemoving
the young crop when in blossom, and also
after the fruit has set, and observe which
answers the desired purpose best.

For trcinulniism-,- , wafcel'ulne-.-;- , dizziness,
and lack of enerjjy, a.nm-- t valuable remedy is
IJrowii's Iron Hitters.

hiiiLoirs cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Wlioopinij CoiikIi and r.rmieiiili-- . For
sale at ( oclirau's drug blorr, l."7 North Queen
street.

An Old I'rlcuil.
lie was allUcli'd with a lauus b.iek and gen-

eral di'liility; he was ri'cominrii.lcd Thomas'
Kclectric Oil which ruted him at onei-- . This
famous specific is a positive leinedv ter liodily
pain. For II. IS. Cochran':, drug store.
1S7 Xoith Queen Klrei-I- . Lancaster.

'llAi'KMErACK," a lasting and Iragrant per-luin- e.

l'i ici!'2." and L0 cents. For&ale at C'ocli-rail'- s

drug sloiv.riT Xortli Queen street.
A Leap Into iopular Favor.

It is not always that tlie world acknowledge s
what is light and host; but lltirdoek Wood
Hitters, by universal acfiuicacncc, have been
awarded the premium lor cleansing tin; Mood,
curing indigestion, constipation, regulating
the bowels, and toning up weak nerves. 1'rien
$1. For sale at II." 1!. Cochraii's-dru- stoic,
11.7 Xortli Queen street. Lancaster.

Tnr. Kuv. Guo. II. Tuaycr. et Jhiiirbon. Iiul.,
says : "ISoth myself and wile owe our lives io
Siui-ou'- s CoNsujiiTHra Cuitc. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 1S7 Xortli Queen street.

CHINA AH13 ULAtlS HAUi,.

Kill at AIAK'II.VII

II

AT

CHINA HALL.
lust opened, . i new Invoice et

Decorated China and Fancy Goods.

OECOIJATLD CHINA TE.Y-SAT-

FltUIT-SETfc- , DKS EUT-SI-.T-

i'.AKi'.OTIXK VASES,
I'.ELLKl'Iv TEAl'OT AND SHELLS

M A.IOL1CA-- A IMC, .V e.

WMTK ANJ GOLD ilAXJ) C'JILYA.

Pt-oon- ftrt Porcelain anil China.

DINNER SETS. .

fi.MimiiM' uurstocl. befoie pmvltasiiig.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

HViiKH ANlt HTA-l'lONE-

jM:. !'t,AIN AN1 FASiiV

STATIONERY.
MV PAX ELS.

NEW EASELS.
.NEW HOOKS AXI

XEW MAO V.IXKS,

L. M. FLYTs'N'8
NO. 42 AVKST KINO STKKKT.

TOIIN ISA UK'S SUNS.

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, FA..

Have in slock and for sale, at the LOV EST
l'ltlCE.S the Largest Asioituicsit el

Books and Stationery
That, is to be loiuid in the Intel ior el Pennsyl-
vania, embracing Xew and Standard Hooks,
Illustrated Hooks, Juvenile Hooks. Sunday
School Hoeka and Hiblcs. Familv Riblcs In
Various styles, Teachers' llihles, llj ii.it Hook .,
German Hiblcs, Prayer Hooks.
WRITING PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Ulanlc Day Hooks, Ledgers, Cosh Hooks, In.
voice Hooks, I'assbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Fens, Hill Hooks, Pocket books
Purses, l'hotograph Albums, Cabinet Fraine-Rirtlnl- ay

Cards. 1'ictiire Cards. Ac. Ilol,
I.AXO'SCEl.EHRATEOGOLU I'K.Vs. And
a general assortment el Stationery, School
Hooks and School Furniture at tin:

SIGN OF THE BOOB

EAD THISK Lakcaster, Pa., April 28. 1S31.
THB KlDSKVCUIlA Mr'o COMPANY.

GenU It gives mo much pleasure to say
th.itafter using one pack et KIDXEVCIIItA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every eonfldence In your medicine,
cheerful Iv recommend it, and know that many
of mylricnds. who have 'used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m261yd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

MEDICAL

KOWS'S IKON" 1UTTEKS.B

FAILING !

That is what a great many people
are doing. They don't know just
what is the matter, but they have

of pains and aches,
ami each month they grow worse.

Tho only sure remedy yet found .
is BROWN'S IROX BITTERS,
and this by rapid and thorough
assimulation with the blood puri-
fies and enriches :t, and rich,
strong blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the wasted
tissues, drives out disease and
gives health and strength.

This is why BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS will cure liver and kid-

ney diseases, consumption, rheu-

matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
malaria, intermittent fevers, &c.

2U--; S. Paca St., Haltiuiorc.
Xo ember 28, ISS1.

1 was a great sull'erer from
Oyspepsij.and lor several weeks
could cat nothing and was grow-
ing weaker every day. I tried
HKOWX'S 1UON HITTEIW and
am happy lo say I now have a
good appetite, anil am getting
stionger. Jos. JIcC'awluv.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

not a drink and docs not contain
whisky. It is the only prepara-

tion of Iron that causes no iujtu-io- us

effects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with imita-

tions.

For sale lit II. IS. COCHKAX'S Orug Store,
17 and 139 Xortli Queen street. Lancaster.

niyJi lwd&w T.

AVI1.I. KIND THAT AL'TKK AYOU to Hie theatre, opera house or ball
room, that the voice lrc(uently becomes
husky and hoarse, and the throat inllumeii
and irritated. Xcglect at such a time will
id ten prove disastrous to the patient. Occ-
idental should be taken at once. It soothes all
irritation, allays the lever, and emdiilatcs the
germ et the disease that is liable to follow.
Constant coughing and a wakeful night will
beavoided by taking a single dose. The virtue
of Hie Occidental is growing. For sale by II.
I!. Cochran, druggist, 1:17 and IS) Xortli Queen
street, Lancaster. niiMwd

I KAY'S SI'KCIKIl: MKD1CINK. TUJS
JT Great English Uemcily. An unfailing

cure lor Inipoteney, and all Diseases that
lollow loss et J.Iismory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In tin; Hack, Dimness et
Vision, Prematuie Old Age, and many
other dNcascs that lead to Ihsanitv or Con-
sumption and a 1'rciiiatiiru Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our painplct, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. Tlie Specific
.Medicine Is sold by all ill uggistsal $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ior$., or will Lo tent free
by mail on the receipt et the money, by

MEDICINE CO., Huihilo,
X. 1. On account et counterfeits, we have
adopted theYellowWrapper; thconly genuine.
Guarantees et cure issued by us. For sale in
Lancister by 11. IS. Cor-hiun- , 137 Xortli Qaeen
street. aprlMyiLVw

JtAILJtOAVS.

riiii.

GREAT

Burlington Eoute.

Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy R. It.
Chicago, ICurllnglou & jniury R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AXD OJLD FAVORITE FKOM

(! H r (! A (i 0 OH PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CAI.lt'OltXl A,

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. Joseph, Atehinson, Topek.i, DenWoii,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missoiul, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This loute has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. I'nuL Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the HEsT
KQUIPI'KD Hailroad in the world for all
clas-e- s et travel.

All connections made in Union depot-"- .

Try Hand you will find traveling a luxury,
instead of a discomfort,

Tliiough tickets via tliN celebrated line lor
at all ofliccs in the U. S. and Canada.

All information about rales of tare, Sleeping
Cars, etc., cheerfully given by

. l'KItCEVAL, LOWKtL,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ilj..

T. J. I'OITEK,
::l Vice Prcs. .v Gen. Manager, Chicaoo, III.

.IOIIN O. A. ItKAN.Oen. Kastern Agt.,
!17 Rroadwny, 3('Vashington St.

Xew Yokk. Boston, Mass.
uinylft-tyil&- w

CAHK1AUES, &C.

'PIUS STANMAKD CAKKIAUK 1TOKK

OF I.AXCASTEU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY k Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builder's.
MARKET STREET,

Roar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, I'EN'N'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort'
able and elegant style. Wc use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, i or quality of work ourprices are
the cheapest in the state. Wo buy lor cash anil
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing vrompt

' ly attended to. One set et workmen especial I v
' cmploved lor that purpose. (ir-ifi- .i w

CX.OTHISO.

G. A. E. SUITS.
Made from the Celelirattvl

llesei lip FlaieiI
This is the only kind we sell. 11

is the host goods and warranted to
hold the color.

There are plenty cheaper Rlues
in the market, hut the RFST are
the CHEAPEST.

"BOY ONLY THE MIDDLKoRX."

We eyelet-ho- le Coat and Vest, if
desired, and furnish Two Sets of
Buttons for changiug.

White Linen Tests,
A largo and fresh variety.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Grand Army Suits.

Four grades, all-wo- ol, true blue:
STANDARD, with S. IS. SACK SIO.75
SI'EAMltOAT, with S.B. SACK 13.00
XEPTUXE, with D. 15. SACK 1G.OO
YACHT CLUIS, witllS. U. SACK 15.0O

A double set of buttons with
each coal and vest.

WAN A MAKER & BROWN,

O.u: Hall.
Con. Sixth and iLkKi'.r St-- .,

Pllll.AnKLI'HTA.

U.OTiiiM;r

I). R HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

WR TAKE 1'LKAXUKJe JX XOTIFYIXU
THE I'Ur.MC IX U EXHitAt. THAT

OUtt .STOCK FOk Till:

SPRING SEASON
IS COMPLETED, AXD IT Wll.l. HEXE-FlTOU- ll

PATItOXN TO IXHl'EVT

The Large Variety of Goods

KO- R-

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LATEST IX I'ATTEltX AXD

COLOR, WHICH WE HA V E
OX O ITIt COUXTEllS

1 1 Hosteller k Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
OAMVJS-LK- .

"lAKr-hTS- .

Carpet Manufactory.
Having uiidi'rt.tken to iiiaiiul.ictiirc KAli

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. '.M yards
per week, I am now prepared to my entire
stock et

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Oa,rpets,
AT GREAT ISARGAINS AND AT KELO'.t

COST,

to make room and Rive my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own limiiul.u-tur- . .t
goods, l'lease call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Oer. VQfest King and Water Sio,

-


